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Thanks to all parents for their support this half term. 

End of year exams start week commencing 14th June.   It is a good opportunity for students to see how 

much they have learnt over the year.   There are 3 sessions across a day and these sessions will also 

include a well-being, PE and revision sessions to break up the day.   Please encourage your child to 

revise over half term.   

Years 11 & 13 concluded their exams last week.  Exam results will be published week commencing 9th 

August which is earlier this year to ensure that universities and colleges can organise their places.   All 

results given by school are quality assured by the exam boards and schools.  There is a half term 

revision programme for Years 10 & 12.  Please ensure your child brings lunch with them as there are 

no canteen services available. 

PE curriculum – any other options other than football for the boys?  There is a rich curriculum built six 

weeks at a time.    Footsall, basketball etc. are available.   Many extra-curricular activities are available 

also as well as the NTP programme which runs after school providing further support in Maths.     

Please check your child’s diaries to find out if they have been set homework and help them to organise 

their time for studies and homework at home.     

We met the new Year 7 parents/carers last night and last week.   We look forward to welcoming them 

also on the 1st July when they have an induction day.   

A past student (Turner Prize winner) is holding an exhibition at school during the summer, it is very 

exciting, more information to come. 

How has your child’s return to school been post Covid?   The students and staff have responded really 

positively. 

Parents Evenings online – how have you found this experience?  Some parents forget to attend their 

slot.   Please ensure you speak to the HOY to get some feedback instead but in the main a positive 

experience is had by all.    

Please follow us on Twitter and Instagram – it is a good way to share the events that happen in school.   

All school letters are posted on our website for your information.     

Thanks were received from the parents/carers for all the school’s hard work this year. 

 

     

 


